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WHO IS NEXTP

Tho band of doath is falling
heavily upon the men of 93 who

aided in transforming tho political
character of this Government and
it had given warning knocks at the
threshholds of others who in pursu-

ance

¬

of the will and wisdom of

Providence will follow their
The names of Oaptain

Skerret and Captain Belknap wore

once held in high esteem and revor

onco in Hawaii Tho namo of Rear
Admiral Skerrett is now listed with

those of Stevens Wiltze Willis and
othors Tho following dispatches
may now bo read with interest

Secretary Herbot to Admiral Sker ¬

rett August 10 1893

I dosiro to impress upon you in

the absoneo of United Statos Minis-

ter
¬

Blount that your solo duty is

confined to that of au officer of tho
navy although it is to bo performed
in the spirit of tho instructions of

Minister Blouut which doubtless
have been seen by you Protect
American citizons and American

property but do not give aid physical

or moral to either parly contending for
the Government of Honolulu It is an
opon socrot that Admiral Skerrett
did not obey tho spirit of thoso in-

structions

¬

but showed marked pre ¬

ference for the then robots but now

the constituted Government Ac-

cordingly
¬

on October 9 1893 tho
following dispatch from Sooretary
Herbert was stmt romoving him for
tho Washington officials were kept
as well posted in thoso days as thoy
aro now It was a dismissal from his
charge for causo It was brief

Transfer your flag to tho Boston
at San Finnoiiico Proceed to San

Francisco with personal staff by

first mail steamer practicable It is

the iutontion of the Department to
transfer you to command Asiatio

Station

Ho was sent far enough away to
keep him nut of mischief aud was

relieved by Admiral Irwiu a moro

cautious and diplomatic officer

Who will be tho next to go before
we obtain annexation

fi twprT

HONST WORDS

It is tisoful at times nntl opeeinlly
just now to recall tho words of

President Oloveland in his missngo

to tho Senate and Hoipo of Repre ¬

sentatives Tho Presidont honestly
and honorably said

As I apprehend tho situation we

are brought face tofaco with tho fol-

lowing

¬

conditions
The lawful Government of Ha ¬

waii was overthrown without tho
drawing of a sword or the firiug of

a shot by a procos overy stop of

which it may Bafely bo assorted is

directly traceable to and dependent
for its succors upon tho ogency of

tho United States noting through
its diplomatic and naval represent-

atives
But for I ho notorious predilec-

tion

¬

of the United Statos Minister
for annexation tho Committee of

Safety which shoutd be called Ihe Com-

mittee

¬

of Annexation would never
havo existed

But for tho landing of tho United
Statos forcps upon false pretext re-

specting

¬

tho dauger to life aud pro
porty tho committeo would nover

havo expotod thouisolves to tho
pains and ponalties of treason by un ¬

dertaking tho subversion of tho
Queens Government

But for the prosonco of tho
Unitod Statos forces in the immedi-

ate

¬

vicinity and in a positiou to afford

all needed protection and support
the committeo would not have pro ¬

claimed the Provisional Govern-

ment from the stops of tho Govern ¬

ment building
Aud finally but for the laulesn

occupation of Honolulu wider false pre

Uxls by tho United States forces and

but for Minister Stevens recogni-

tion

¬

of tho Provisional Govommeut
when the United States forces were its
sole support and constituted its only

military strength tho Queen and

her Government would havo uovor

yielded to the Provisional Govern ¬

ment ovon for a timo aud for tho
purpose of submitting her case to
the enlightened justico of tho Uuited
Statos

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Wo notice that one of our ovoning

contemporaries persists in calling
next Sunday tho holiday establish-

ed

¬

by tho nouvenux riche and their
filibustering associates in dishonor
of having stolen a Kingdom Inde-

pendence
¬

Day It is on tho line of

transforming tho namo of Palaco
Square into that of Union Square
The people will accept neither for
many many years to come

As might havo boon expected from

tho course tho prowit Hawaiian
Government has pursuod in regard
to Cable matters little insignificant
Htwali the bombastia blustering
bantam is to be left sovprely out in

the cold England and hor vast

Paoifio Colonies are to have a Cable

of their own ou their own soils

within two yolrs ready for work

and that Oablo will not touch at
Hawaii and probably not within
1500 miles of it OT courso having
declined to permit England to havo

a landing at Neckor Island or at
any point within tho vast territories
claimed by tho imporial Republican
Oligarchy of Honolulu our rulors
cannot cringo tho knee and go fawn ¬

ing on those insulted by asking for
a branch Cablo No iu their self

aMurauce and pride they will await
the Greok Kalends of aunoxation
aud tho Ameriuau Cable Whoop
her upl Rer Dr Hyde and BUhop

ilkfc AllUJAL Jli - VtA tU-li-- hfctoAr- i-

Whoop her upl Cooper Thurston
and Dole You may get tho Japa ¬

nese Cablo byo-and-b- and by tho
lime the Pacific i girdled by cables

tho Hawaiian American Cablo will

commouco its operations of con-

struction Oh purblind raco of

rulers tfio shoe is only beginning to
piuoh

Wo notice that tho Amazonian

maidrns of tho St Johns Islands
aro iu search of husbands Hero is

a chauco for Dolo aud Thurston to
multiply our population with Ha

waiian bred aud born citizens aud
to prevent Japanese prostitution
If slatoMinn Walter Murray Gibpou

and King Kalakaua were alive how

quickly they would havo availed
themselves of tho opportunity Dis-

patch

¬

Admiral King aud tho navy

of tho Rnpublic of Hawaii right
away with electric hasto to tho ro-lii- -f

of thoso beauteous aud distress ¬

ed damsels and bring a 1000 or
more of thorn to tho Paradise of the
Pacific and auetiou them off to our
despondent bachelors It fact to
equalize the sexes wo had better Im ¬

port about 10000 Tho expenso is

immaterial to our overflowing

Troasuty

Thero would appoar to bo quite a

littlo campaign going ou in regard
to tho hours of opening and closing
the public schools which is dividing
tho teachers aud scholars into
claus while jboth sides claim to bo

anting Jn tho best interests of

education Our Dicky bird whis ¬

pers to us that the principal object
on to tho opening of the schools at
8 oclock instead of at tho present
hour is to oblige an influential body

of teachers who are iu tho social
swim and who find it rather ineou

vouieut to rise au hour or so oarlier
after all uight dauco or a pleasant
social and swim at Waikiki during
moonlight evenings That samo lit-

tle
¬

bird says that pupils and parents
would much prefer especially those
of tho workiug classes that tho
schools should bn opened at 8 and
oosod at 1 In this country not
ouly aro tho oarly morning hours
tho best time for work but by lot-

ting
¬

the childron have practically
tho whole of the afternoon to thom
solvos they might eithor be useful at
homes or assist in bringing in a littlo
money to the family purse through
s ruie light employment However
we will leave it all lo Henry E
O roper tho Ministor of Public In
struntiou Ho appears to be pulling
as many wires as W O Smith

Now Ohinoso Envoys

The new Chinese Envoys to
Europe havo bnn appointed con-

trary
¬

to tho intentions of Li Hung
Chang who had proposed his son
Lord Li for London and Berlin
Tho Emperor has fnstead appoint-
ed

¬

to tho former post Lolt Feng
Lull whoso edunatipn arid symp ¬

athies have been almo t exclusively
English He is exceedingly well
informed on all matter connected
with the revision of the Chinese
Custom Tariff whioh is so eagerly
dcirod by Ohini and which almost
entirely depends orr England

Germany has apparently lost some
of her formor pristine in China
owing to the extravagantly cordial
recoptiou given lo Li Hung Chang
but Huang Tsun Rhion lire new
Envoy iu Berlin may bo able to
mend matters to u certain extent

The Standard

Jayasuriva tho Oingaloso importor
has opened n now store at No 0
Hotel St iliuost at tho corner of
Hotel and Nuunnu streets where ho
has some splendid specimens of Cin-
galese

¬

laco and jewolry Tho prices
aro within tho reach of all from the
poorest to the richest An inspection
will amply repay the lovers of the
curious and beautiful

mi

Honolulu Dec 31 1896

Under tlio present conditions
of our Streets u reference to
viscous and olenginous mutters
scorns quite a tinioly topic

But wo dont enro so much
about our streets now as wo do
about the commencement of tho
grinding season whon overy
plantation on tho Islands is an
xioitrt to again learn that wo are
as wo have been for yoars past
ready to supply thorn from our
stock in hand of our celebrated
COLON ADO AfcD C0R0NAD0
brands of oils and lubricants for
tlu ir engines cylinders ma ¬

chinery dynamos und every ¬

thing that requires oil or lubri
cants of any kind

Tlicso brands are familiar to
all plantation managers aud
others handling machinery for
thoirvery high grade and abso-
lute

¬

freedom from any dolotor
ious matter

This year thoy aro purer and
of a higher grado than f vor
and yet tho price is lower Thoy
aro of dilToront grades and des-

criptions
¬

adaptablo for all

All you havo to do is to writo
to us informing us of tho kind
of machinery for which they
aro required aud wo will iolect
tho proper oil and lubricant for
you and guarantco to give tho
same satisfaction if not bettor
as wo have invariably jziven in
this lino of goods

A PERFECT CONTAINER

Wo have this season imported
a long felt want in tho shapo of
n special container for Colorado
and Ooronado oil It holds Gil

gallons und is a very handsomo
and highly decorated piece of
hardware

With its uso thoro can bono
danger or any possible leakage
or waste

TwJtaiton HaniMti Go Lp

307FOKT SlhEET
Opposite Sprokels Itauk

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

K S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu toavo Honolulu

from B F for b F

Jnn 5 1897 Jnn 131897
Foh 2 Fell 10
March March IU

MurhiO April 7
April 27 Mayfi
May 25 Juno 2
June v2 June SO

Jul 20 July an
Am 17 Aiig25

opt 1 Sopi22
Oct 12 M20
NovO Nov 7

leo7 Deo 15

THROUGH LINE
From Sun Franoiecn

for Sydnoy
Arrive Jlonotulu

Mnripon Jim 14 17
Monnwiil Feb II n7
4lnm ln Mur 1 07 I

Miirlnosii Apr M lit
Mom- - Mny II IK17
timneiU June 3 17
M rlios J rly 1 U7

Moiinn July ai lk07
Alinitilii uuM07
Mrlpo-iiS-it2u- 7

Mown Oqi 21 1 07
Alameda Nov is 0

a

From Sydney for
Francisco

Lcme Honolulu
Alamoda Fobl 17
MirlpoMi 0 07
Moanu i

o n pr2l 17
M rlpustMu 27 7

a 21 MT

tiumeduJuly 2 i 7
Miiipistiv H7

vnnnii 10 07
Al incdi wet 11 117

Mu lp sn Nivll 07
Mouum D c 0
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THE

Hagey Institute

Morphia

AND

Tobacco Diseases

Permanently Cured

Scientific lloinedy thoroughly

tested by timo

NO SUFFERING DURING

TREATMENT

NO INJURIOUS AFTER

EFFECTS

NO LOSS OF TIME FROM

BUSINESS

Improved Physical

Condition

Absolute freedom from any desire
i for

ALCOHOLIC STIMULANTS

Length of timo required for Treat ¬

ment THltEE WEEKS

0T Termo S10000 for Aleo
lioiiain 10 00 for Tobacco No
euro no pay

jflF Institute loented iu Arling ¬

ton Cottage on Hotol Slroot Hono-
lulu

SJ0 All emnmuuicatioiiB or in-

terviews
¬

strictly coufidentinl

gj For further particulars ad-
dress

¬

J H KirkpuUick

Sooroty Hagey Institute Honolulu
HI
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